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- anyperSon or perfons- legally employed in cat-

~rying this a& into effe&. -

Sec. 4. And be it further enafled by the au-
What j’~, thority afire/aid, That all prizesnot demanded
£retobccon. within twelve months after the publication a-
~ forefaid, Ihall be confideredanddeemed-as re-
benefit .~fthe linquithed for the benefit of the [aid congreg-a-
(theme. - tion. - -

CHARLES PORTERSpeaker

ofthe Houfe ofReprejentatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

AnaovEn—the eighth dayof February,in the-
yearof pur Lord onethoufandeight hundred-
and fix.

tHOMAS MCKEAN.

CHAPTER CXX.

- An ACT to crnp~werWilliam Pennell, guardian
- -of Mattbiai Richards Sayres, and Edward

Smith Sayres, to Jill and anveyreal eJthte be-
- - longing to the faid Minors.

W HEREASMatthiasRichardsSayres,and
Edward Smith Sayres,areequallyenti-

tled to the following real cliMe in fee fimple,
fubjea to their mothers’ thirds, or right of
dower out of the fame, to wit: Two undivided
third partsandthree fifths of a third part of a
certain mcffuage,and traft, piece, or parcelof
land, fituate in the townibip of Lower-Chiches-

- -
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ter, in the cou~yof Detaware, beginning at
low watermarkon Delawareriver, andextend-
ing from thenceabout fix perchesto a (tone
at high water mark, at a corner of Benjamin
Moulder’s lot; thenceby the famenorth twen-
ty-five degreesanda half wefterly four hundred
and feventyfeet to aftone; thencenorth fifty-
.eight degreeseafterly onehundredand twenty
feet to aDone; thencefouth twenty-fivedegcee~
and a half eafterly by William Crabb’s lahd,
four hundredand1eventy feet to a(tone athigh
water on the faid river; and thenceabout fix
perchesto low water mark; and from thence
down the laid river one hundred and twenty
feet to the place of beginning: And whereas
William Fennel! is guardianof the faid Mat-
thias RichaTds Sayres, and Edward Smith
Sayres,minors: And whereasit is the interelt

- of the laid minors,that ~ll their right and-title
in thefaid date Ihould befold; but as theyare
incapableof makinga title for thelame by rca-
Ion of their minority: Therefore,

Sedion x. Be it mailed by the Senateand
1-I*fe of Reprefentative:of the Commonwealthc-f
Fennfylvania, in GeneralAjfrnthly met, andit is
hereby entitled by the authority of the fame,
That it thall be lawful for William Pennell,
guardian to Matthiaa Richards Sayres, and
EdwardSmith Sayres, minors, to fell and con-
vey all theright, title, andintereftof theafore-
fitid minors, in, and to the aforefaidreal eftate
with the appurtenances,ultuatein the townibip
of Lower Chicheftercounty of Delaware,and
make to the purchaferor purchafcrs thereof,
andtheir heirsandailign& fuchdeedor deeds,as
will affure andconveyto the [aid purchaferor
purchafers,all theright, title, andinterelt,which
theaforefaidminorshavein theprernifesafore-

The guardian
of M. R. & It.-
& 3ayre,,em-
powered to fell
and convey
entail ondivi.
ded real eftate
of cdd miaorI,

faith
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Provi(e, that Laid: Provided, The Laid W. Penneli, before
f&d guardian, he proceedsto fell or convey the fame, fhall
firft give fecu- . . -

ru7 far & give bondwith fuflicient furety to be approved
faithful dWpo- of by theorphan’scourt of Delaware county,
litton of the
Broceed.. thathewill veil the moniesariiing from thefale

aforefaid,in fuch otherpropertyas may appear
to be belt calculated to promote the intereft of
the faid minors; whichbond Ihall befiled in the
orphan’scourt aforefaid.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentatites.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Al’PaovEn—theeighthdayof February,in the
yearof ourLord onethoufandeight hundred
and fix.

- TFIOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXXI.

jin ACT for thefarther relief of EdmundMi/n.

~ JHEREASit appearsthatJohnVanderin,
V ~ junior, lately deceafed, and Edmund

Mime, through theagencyof JohnHazlewood,
(city purchaferfor the army duringthe latere-
volutionary- war) becameflour concraftors for
this commonwealth,anddid on the twenty-fifth
dayof November, Anno Domini one thoufand
fevenhundredandeighty, to theufe of the fame,
deliver one hundred and eighty:five barrelsof
flour, which in thefettlementof their accounts

- afterwards wjth the comptroller-general,were
never


